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PREFACE

o l,..i"", t:"~ 1~H'd: 1111 ':\"'+'~r ,.....p +~e ,...."..Q T~~7.:'+b- .•.•.~- -. _··t t~ _ ~rea~~es OI protecv on. Tne r~~~sn uovernmen sen
repre ntatives into Togola d into the hinterland of
Ashanti during these ye rs to ke oaps a d to secure tr
ties from the local rulers. Later, military expeditions

er s nt north to quell the disturbances ihich slave raiders
from t sur au ins areas were c sing.

In 1897 the British definite occupied this section,
and 1901 they annexed it as a Protectorate of the lorthern
Territori s , 1eanvlhil boundary treaties had been made on
t ast 'liththe Germans, ho hall by this tim\;'" exed

goland, d on the ....0 t and est '\ith t•.ie Frc en,

For a time the Protectorate '\0.0 admil,istered in a semi-
military fashion by a C "af Co "soio er and the officers of
the Second Batt lion of the Gold Coast Reg' ent , uho had both
civil d lit ry duties. This measure as nece ~ary bec use
of th u ettled conditiou of the country, but the disord r
caused by foreign sl ve raid rs and. bys several turbulent
tribe of the northw st rn 8 ction gr dually subsided, 80

that in 1907 it w s possible to replace the troops by a consta-
bulary nd to put the inistration on a purely civil basis.

It bec evident, once th British h d establi bed orde ,
that the majority of tho inhabita"-ts rere peaceful, industrious

d law biding. They were, and still a o , agricultural ople,
in some areas cattle were raised •
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The protectorate came to be dc±nistered together with the
Gold Coast Colony and Ashanti by the Governor of the Gold
Coast as one country although by different legislatiors.
The Protectorate wa not represented' the La islative Co cil
until 1951, d its legislations, until then, was passed by
the Gove rno ouncLL,

On March 6, 1957, the Protectorate together with th~ Colony
and Ashanti gained :independence and became Ghana, under the
late Dr. Klame rumah, then first Prime {inister of the country.

In the north d nort eo.tern section of the orthern
Region of Ghana, as the ~rthern Territories Protectorate came
to be kno m , the popu.L ti is very dense, d farms averaged
from only about four to five acres for a.compour.d houoing ten
to fourteen people, until the . troduction of echanised far.c-
ing in the 1960s. eventy-five percent of the crop vas millet
and gu. e -corn. As the dry 00 son lasts for a ost !"Ilf
the year, the e ca be no cultivation at t s time, and the
farmers must live on store It is alized by all
Governments that the o~ hope for economic development lay
in the' rovemen t of 'griculture d cattle raising.

~e tory of t e peoples of the orthern Region was only
vaguely own until 1927, when on antropolo ical investigation

a de of the a by Captain Robert Rat:bray of the Gold
Co st Antropological Department, ho spent ~everal years in
the region. Before thi study it 0.0 voner lly believed that
the Northern Re ion and the sur-s ound tng territory had bee
invaded some four or five centuries ago by a mass migration
from the northeast. The newco s set up tlo I...amp:ru.ohi,D
gomba and Gon a Kinu omo in localities hich still bear their
langua e d customo on t original inhabitants •.
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I quiries ong the population led to the conclusion that
this account 1O.S only pt;;U'tiallytrue. It ap eared that
in tead of the rhole tribes desce ing upon the :orthern
Region, merely small ba a of mrriors had co e. ecaune

they "rerebetter ar d t the ori ir n inhabi Jcantsand

possessed a ore develo d idea of c "eishi , they rere able
to obtain political power. They c e ap ~ e tly cleaver
enough to realize, ho ever, that their only chance for r-
manent co trol y identi y the elves a~ ch a pos-
sible lith the e Isti customs of the land, wInch they did.
Though the resident people rore divided into differ t lan-

oups, they posse~ ed a practic~lly u "form relieion,
a i£or d toteoic 0 ation, an ide tical
political constitution or systen of tribal gover e~. The
oust ing fea e of the last ms endana or priest-king.

The phare of i luence lhich the invaders c e to
control did not, horover, embrace all the or.hern Region, but
o y the northeast, lOst, southuest a d the southeast. Dotm

the centre fro it Tn = 1ar e section There
their pow'er was felt so little that the Te ana kept his
orig ·1 uthori ty. hen the ubi te e in, deraand.Lng

to see the " .ng" and expecting to be supplied 11th 'tva er,
fire rood, and carriers, these old priestly rulers, '\'TO d

re in oof and ome portant perso u thrust for lard as

the u posed chief. or a uhile he ld act as an inter-
mediary bet men the people and the fuite oan, in course of
time, becaune he ~s b cked by the many
such people be to dig the elv 0 ~ being confident of
a ent chieftai hip. The real er; often before he
realized just That ha eni , adually fo d elf
beconine of less . porta ce in the eyes of his own people •
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There 1ere manysuch petty unconstitutional, European-

madechiefs in the Northern Region. Theywere garded by t

then Di~trict Co ssioners as efficient rulers, ho were very

willing to carry out their instructions and suggestions be-

cause they realized their position depended tirely on

Eu. pean support. It is th se pe -made chiefs who, hen

asked nwho0 s the land?" answer w'ithout hesitation that "The
people belong to mebutt land belongs to the To •it

To those chiefs, originally aliens, trhoae ti tlc to t t

office dated from long before the advent of the ropeaI1in

tl se rts, such as the amprushi, Dagomba,Nanumbaand Gonja
is

the answer "1 ownthe land" - as a result of conquest.A..

J. • D.
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